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ABSTRACT 
 

Forty-five male Friesian calves averaging 309.86 kg live body weight 
(L.B.W.), were divided into three similar groups (15 in each) and used in feeding 
trial which lasted 172 days. Animals were assigned to receive 2% of L.B.W. 
concentrate feed mixture which containing dried distiller grains with solubles 
(DDGS) at the rate of 0%, 10% and 20% in rations A, B and C, respectively. All 
animals offered rice straw at the rate of 1.0% of L.B.W., plus 2 kg berseem hay/day. 
In addition, three digestibility trials (3 calves in each) were conducted to determine 
the digestibility coefficients of all nutrients and feeding values of experimental 
rations. 

The results obtained showed significantly (P<0.05) higher digestibility 
coefficients  and nutritive value of ration C (containing 20% DDGS) than the control 
ration (ration A). 

Average daily gains were 0.898, 0.955 and 1.110 kg for animals fed rations 
A, B and C, respectively. Animals given ration C grew significantly(p<0.05) higher 
than those given ration A or B. Significant (P<0.05) improvements were recorded for 
animals fed ration C with respect to feed conversion efficiency expressed as kg, 
DM, TDN, SE or DCP/kg gain. Results of ruminal measurements of animals fed 
rations B and C containing 10% and 20% DDGS showed high pH, NH3-N and VFA's 
concentrations. At the same time, serum blood parameters (Total protein, albumin 
and globulin) showed similar trend. Moreover, animals fed rations containing both 
10% and 20% DDGS grew faster and had lower cost of feeding with better 
economical efficiencies, than the control group.                                        
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

There are limited protein and energy sources for use in  ruminant 
feeds in Egypt. Yellow corn is the main source of energy and is an 
essential component in cattle feeding. However, the price of yellow corn 
has increased greatly due to the expansion in its use in the ethanol 
production as a fuel. Dried distillers grains with solubles (DDGS) is a co-
product of the ethanol industry. This product is high in both 
energy(85%TDN) and protein(27%). Additionally, it is a palatable product 
and has higher value of available phosphors compared to other protein 
sources. It also reduces feed cost, improves feed conversion efficiency, 
fiber digestion in rumen, good source of ruminally undegraded protein and 
less starch with highly digestible fiber and fats (Harold Harpster, 2007). 

This product have been used in many trials as source of energy or 
protein in ration formulations of dairy animals, beef steers, heifers, sheep, 
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poultry and swine (May et al., 2009, Leupp et al., 2009, Widmers, et al., 
2008 and Reed et al., 2006). 

This study aimed to include DDGS as a feed ingredient at the rate of 
10% and 20% in place of  yellow corn and soyabean meal in rations for 
fattening Friesian calves. Moreover, digestibility coefficients, feeding 
values, animal performance, feed conversion and economical efficiencies 
were studied. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Forty-five male Friesian calves averaging 309.86 kg live body weight 
(L.B.W.) were used in the feeding trial, during 2009 at  Dina El-Maadawy 
private farm located in the desert road . The trial aimed to evaluate DDGS 
as a feed ingredient and as a source of protein and energy  in fattening 
Friesian calves. 

Animals were randomly chosen and divided into three similar groups 
according to live body weight and age (15 in each). The three animal 
groups were fed experimental rations as follows: A) Concentrate feed 
mixture without DDGS; B) concentrate feed mixture with 10% DDGS and 
C) concentrate feed mixture with 20% DDGS. Dried distillers grains with 
solubles (DDGS) is a by-product of ethanol production from yellow corn . 
All animal groups were fed concentrate feed mixture at the rate of 2% 
L.B.W. along with 1% rice straw, in addition to 2 kg berseem hay/head/day. 
Weekly body weights and feed intakes were recorded during feeding trials 
which lasted 172 days. The feed allowances were adjusted every two 
weeks according to body weight changes using NRC (1989) as reference. 

The concentrate feed mixtures were offered to animals twice daily at 
8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. followed by berseem hay, while rice straw and 
water were available during the whole day. 

On the other hand, digestibility trial using nine calves in three groups 
(3 in each) was conducted to determine and evaluate the previous 
experimental rations. The digestibility trial lasted three weeks, the first two 
weeks were used as preliminary period along with one week as collection 
period.  

Chemical composition of all ingredients and feces were carried out 
according to A.O.A.C. (1995). 

Blood samples were withdrawn from the jugular vein of calves in 
each group during the digestibility trial ( 3 hrs post feeding). Serum was 
separated from blood and kept it in frozen at-20°C for chemical analysis to 
determine total protein (Cornell et al., 1949), albumin (Doumas et al., 
1971), Creatinine (Young, 1990), while globulin concentration was 
determined by difference between total protein and albumin concentration. 
On the other hand, rumen liquor samples were taken from three calves in 
each group before morning feeding and at 3 hrs and 6 hrs post feeding. 
Each sample was divided into two parts, the 1

st
 for determine the pH value 

and the 2
nd

 part was preserved to determine the ammonia-N concentration 
(Warner, 1964). 
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Data were statistically analyzed by using GLM Programs of the 
Statistical Analysis System [ SAS ] (SAS, 1996).  

The differences among means were tested using Duncan Multiple 
Range Test (Duncan, 1955). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Chemical composition of the feed ingredients and the concentrate 
feed mixture as well as the analysis of rice straw and berseem hay are 
shown in Table (1). 
 

Table (1): Ingredients of concentrate feed mixtures of three 
experimental rations 

Items 
Experimental rations 

Rice straw Berseem hay 
A B C 

Ingredients (%):      

Yellow corn 52 47 42   

Wheat bran  18 18 18   

Soya bean meal (44%) 10 5 -   

Brewers pulp   12 12 12   

Undecorticated cotton seed cake 5 5 5   

Dried distiller grains (DDGS)* - 10 20   

Line stone 2 2 2   

Salt 1 1 1   

    Chemical composition of concentrate feed mixture, rice straw and berseem hay: 

DM 92.20 90.14 90.60 92.10 91.16 

OM 96.71 96.69 96.68 85.76 89.62 

CP 14.50 14.56 14.62 4.86 12.44 

EE .3.10 3.60 4.11 1.76 2.86 

CF 7.72 8.08 8.44 39.94 26.65 

NFE 71.39 70.45 69.51 39.20 47.67 

Ash 3.29 3.31 3.32 14.24 10.38 
*DDGS contains: 29,61% CP, 8.79% Starch, 36.43% NDF and 18.38% ADF(Reed et al., 

2006)  

It could be noticed that the nutrients contents for the  concentrate 
feed mixtures were almost equal especially in organic matter( OM), crude 
protein( CP), nitrogen free extractives( NFE) and ash contents. There was 
a slight increase in the CP and ether extract( EE) contents of concentrate 
feed of rations B and C  due to the higher protein and energy content of 
DDGS which is included in the rations B and C.The results of the chemical 
analysis of rice straw and berseem hay were similar with those reported by 
(Etman et al., 2001). 

The calculated compositions of experimental rations are presented in 
Table (2), which shows that the different rations were almost similar in 
nutrient contents. 

Moreover, rations B and C containing DDGS at the rate of 10% and 
20%, respectively, tended to have slightly higher  EE and lower CF 
contents compared with the control ration. The digestibility coefficients of all 
nutrients for tested rations (B and C rations) were significantly (P<0.05) 
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higher than those recorded for ration A (control ration), except for EE and 
NFE digestibilities, while differences between ration B and both of ration A 
and ration C with respect to CF digestibility was not significant (Table, 2). 
 
Table (2): Average daily feed intake, calculate composition, 

digestibility coefficient and nutritive value of different 
experimental rations 

Items 
Experimental rations 

A B C 

Average daily feed intake (kg DM/head):     

Concentrate feed mixture 6.825 6.860 7.023 

Rice straw  1.950 1.960 2.015 

Berseem hay 0.975 0.980 1.008 

Total DM intake 9.750 9.800 10.075 

Calculate composition of experimental rations:    

DM 90.08 90.63 92.96 

OM 93.79 93.80 93.81 

CP 12.36 12.40 12.44 

EE 2.81 3.16 3.52 

CF 16.57 16.32 16.06 

NFE 62.05 61.92 61.79 

Ash 6.21 6.20 6.19 

Digestibility coefficients, (%):    

DM 75.45
b
 80.16

a
 80.84

a
 

OM 79.81
b
 82.11

a
 83.53

a
 

CP 85.42
b
 90.00

a
 90.28

a
 

EE 90.61
a
 90.24

a
 90.16

a
 

CF 75.48
b
 79.16

ab
 82.78

a
 

NFE 80.35
a
 80.32

a
 80.18

a
 

Nutritive value, (%):    

TDN 75.67
b
 80.38

a
 81.20

a
 

SE 64.73
b
 69.81

a
 70.92

a
 

DCP 10.55
b
 11.16

a
 11.23

a
 

  a and b  : Means in the same row with different superscripts are differ (P<0.05).  
 

Generally, using DDGS as a partial replacement of yellow corn and 
soyabean meal  in rations for fattening Friesian calves appeared to have 
higher digestibility coefficients for most nutrients. Also , the nutritive values 
of the rations containing DDGS (B and C rations) in terms of TDN, SE and 
DCP had significantly (P<0.05) higher values, being 80.38, 69.81 and 
11.16%,respectively for ration B; 81.20, 70.92 and 11.23% for ration C. 
Higher digestibility of most nutrients for the rations containing DDGS 
(rations B and C) might be attributed to higher digestibility and availability of 
nutrient contents of DDG as reported by DeHaan et al. (1982) and 
Kleinschmit et al. (2006). 
 
Effect of feeding DDGS on growth performance 

Results of growth performance  presented in Table (3) showed higher 
daily live body weight gains for animals fed tested rations B and C, which 
containing DDGS being 0.955 and 1.110 kg, respectively. Adding DDGS as 
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a source of energy and protein ingredient to tested rations at the rate of 
20%  significantly (P<0.05)  improved daily gain by 23.61%, but using 
DDGS at the rate of 10% showed only 6.32% higher daily gain with the 
control ration. 
 
Table (3): Average daily gain, feed efficiency and feed cost of animals 

fed different experimental rations 

Items 
Experimental rations 

A B C 

No. of animals  15 15 15 

Experimental periods, day  172 172 172 

Av. initial L.B.W., kg  313.00 309.50 307.08 

Av. final L.B.W., kg 467.50 473.73 498.10 

Av. total L.B.W., kg 154.50 164.23 191.02 

Av. daily L.B.W., kg 0.898
b
 0.955

ab
 1.110

a
 

Av. daily feed unit intake:    

kg DM 9.750 9.800 10.075 

kg TDN 7.378 7.877 8.181 

kg SE 6.311 6.841 7.145 

kg DCP 1.029 1.094 1.131 

Feed conversion efficiency:    

kg DM/kg gain 10.857
a
 10.262

a
 9.076

b
 

kg TDN/kg gain 8.216
a
 8.248

a
 7.370

b
 

kg SE/kg gain 7.028
a
 7.163

a
 6.437

b
 

kg DCP/kg gain 1.146
a
 1.146

a
 1.019

b
 

Feed cost and economical efficiency, LE:      

* Cost of feed intake /kg gain 9.779 9.484 9.399 

Price of kg weight gain  13.470 14.325 16.650 

Feed cost /kg weight gain 10.889 9.931 8.468 

Economical efficiency   1.377 1.510 1.771 

Improvement (%)  - 9.66 28.61 
  a and b  : Means in the same row with different superscripts are differ (P<0.05). 
* Based on the assumption that the price of one ton of rice straw was 66 LE; Barseem 

hay was 600 LE; concentrate feed mixture was 1330, 1280 and 1235 LE; with  
rations A, B and C, respectively, while the price of one kg body weight on  
selling was 18.00 LE.  

 

Higher daily gain of animals fed rations containing DDGS might be 
attributed to higher protein and energy contents of DDGS along with its 
higher nutrients digestibility . The results  reported by May et al. (2009), 
Leupp et al. (2009) and Trankle, (2003), support the present results. 

Moreover, distiller dried grains (DDGS) is a good source of 
undegradable protein which is about 50% of its total protein, which could be 
absorbed post-ruminally as amino acids and it makes together with 
microbial protein to support more gains for animals. Also, rations containing 
DDGS was also useful for the animals owing to its content of fermented 
effective fiber (34% NDF) and (13% fat) on DM basis. 
Effect of feeding DDGS on feed conversion efficiency 

Data presented in Table (3) showed feed conversion efficiency 
expressed as amounts of kg DM, TDN, SE or DCP to get one kg gain. 
Results obtained revealed that, animals fed ration C containing 20% DDGS 
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had  significantly (P<0.05) the highest feed conversion efficiency, being 
9.076, 7.370, 6.437 and 1.019 kg DM, TDN, SE and DCP,respectively.The 
improved  feed conversion efficiency for ration C (containing 20% DDGS) 
might be attributed to higher final and daily weight gain compared to 
animals given the others. On the contrary, ration B (containing 10% DDGS) 
tended to have lower feed conversion efficiency than ration C with no 
significant differences (Table 3).   

Ham et al. (1994), Kleinschmit et al. (2006) and DeHaan et al. 
(1982),reported similar results on cattle,sheep and poultry 

From these results, it could be noticed that the improvement in feed 
conversion efficiency was related to feed intake and average daily gains. 
Economical efficiency 

Results obtained in Table (3) showed that the lowest feed cost/kg 
weight gain was recorded with ration C (containing 20% DDGS) followed by 
ration B (containing 10% DDGS), being 8.468 and 9.931 L.E., respectively, 
while control ration (ration A) was the most expensive (10.889 L.E. feed 
cost/kg weight gain). The economical efficiency (feed cost of kg gain/cost of 
feed intake) recorded 1.377, 1.510 and 1.771 for rations A, B and C, 
respectively, showing the best economical efficiency was recorded for 
ration C (containing 20% DDGS) followed by ration B (containing 10% 
DDGS) and was least for ration A (without DDGS).The improvement in 
economical efficiency was 28.61 and 9.66% with ration C and B, 
respectively. Similar results have been reported by Harold Harpster (2007), 
Stephanie Veldman, (2006) and Lawrence and Mark, (2006). Considering 
to day prices of yellow corn and soyabean meal 44%,cost saving/MT of 
feed at the 20% level of DDGS inclusion is L.E.12($ 2.1)/ MT of feed 
(according to December, 2010). 
Ruminal parameters 

Data presented in Table (4) revealed that the ruminal pH value with 
different experimental groups appeared to gradually decrease with 
progress time after feeding. Moreover, significant (P<0.05) differences were 
found among group fed rations A and both of those fed rations B and C at 3 
and 6 hours. The rumen pH values tended to be significantly (P<0.05) 
higher for animals fed the tested rations containing DDGS than those fed 
control ration. Overall mean of ruminal pH values showed the highest value 
(6.84) was recorded for the group fed ration C (containing 20% DDGS), 
followed by those fed ration B (containing 10% DDGS) and the lowest 
value was recorded with groups fed control ration (ration A).  

Also, the rumen pH value is one of the important factors affecting 
fermentation in the rumen. It varies in a regular manner depending on the 
nature of the ration and on the time that it is measured after feeding and 
reflects change of organic acid quantities in the digestia (Abdel-Kareem, 
1990). 

Ammonia-N concentration in rumen liquor showed the lowest level at 
before feeding and increased to the highest level at 6 hrs after feeding. 
Adding 20% DDGS in ration (C) tented to significantly (P<0.05) induce 
higher NH3-N concentration, while this increase with ration B was not 
significant (Table, 4). The overall means of ruminal NH3-N concentration 
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recorded  26.16, 27.48 and 28.12 mg/100 ml for animals fed rations A, B, 
and C, respectively, showing higher values with animals fed rations 
containing DDGS (rations B and C). 
 

Table (4): Ruminal parameters of Friesian calves fed experimental 
rations 

Items 
Time of sampling 

After feeding 

Experimental rations 

A B C 

pH 0 hr 7.25
a
 7.58

a
 7.82

a
 

 3 hr 6.14
a
 6.72

b
 6.91

b
 

 6 hr 5.12
a
 5.60

b
 5.80

b
 

Overall average for pH  6.17 6.63 6.84 

NH3-N (mg. /100 ml) 0 hr 24.16
a
 26.42

b
 26.51

b
 

 3 hr 26.15
a
 27.19

ab
 28.02

b
 

 6 hr 28.18
a
 28.82

ab
 29.84

b
 

Overall average for NH3-N   26.16 27.48 28.12 

Total VFA's (meq. /100 ml) 0 hr 10.18
b
 11.73

a
 11.25

a
 

 3 hr 9.34
b
 10.92

a
 10.84

a
 

 6 hr 9.87
b
 11.20

a
 10.86

a
 

Overall average for VFA's  9.79 11.28 11.02 
a and b  : Means in the same row with different superscripts are differ (P<0.05). 
  

The concentrate of ruminal total VFA's had lower values  at 3 hrs 
after feeding, then it increased at 6 hrs post feeding, showing significantly 
(P<0.05) higher values with tested rations (containing DDGS) at different 
periods, as shown in Table (4). The same trend was observed with overall 
averages which increase with rations containing the DDGS. In general, the 
higher TVFA's concentration might be attributed to several factors such as 
DM digestibility, rate of absorption, rumen pH, rate of passage of digestia  
and microbial population in the rumen and their activities (Allam et al., 
1984). Also, such fluctuations in pH values and other ruminal parameters 
including NH3-N and total  VFA's concentration could be attributed to 
different variable factors, mainly ration composition, feeding type and its 
level, roughage to concentrate ratio and time sampling. 
 
Blood parameters 

Some serum blood parameters are illustrated in Table (5). The blood 
total protein recorded were 6.42, 6.85 and 6.76 gm/100 ml for animals fed 
rations A, B and C, respectively,with no significant differences. However, 
the animals fed rations containing either 10% or 20% DDGS tended to 
have higher blood total protein concentration. The same trend was 
observed with albumin and globulin concentration, with no significant 
differences too. Albumin/globulin ratio as the reflection of both albumin and 
globulin concentrations, indicating higher ratio with animals fed ration B. On 
the contrary, blood creatinin value appeared to have the highest 
concentration with animals fed ration A followed by those fed rations B and 
C (containing 10% and 20% DDGS, respectively). However, these 
differences were not significant (Table 5). 
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Results concerning albumin, globulin and A/G ratio were within the 
normal ranges as reported by Fouda (2005). 
 
Table (5): Serum blood parameters of Friesian calves fed different 

experimental rations 

Items 
Experimental rations Standard error (±SE) 

A B C  

Total protein, (gm/100ml) 6.42
a
 6.85

a
 6.76

a
 0.26 

Albumin, (gm/100ml) 3.24
a
 3.65

a
 3.50

a
 0.10 

Globulin, (gm/100ml) 3.18
a
 3.20

a
 3.26

a
 0.08 

Albumin/globulin ratio 1.02 1.14 1.07 - 

Creatinin, (mg/dl) 1.25
a
 1.12

a
 1.15

a
 0.08 

a and b : Means in the same row with different superscripts are differ (P<0.05).  
 
Conclusion 
  The present results showed that DDGS could be concluded that 
the incorporation DDGS at the rate up to 20% in the concentrate feed 
mixture of the rations for fattening Friesian calves  significantly (P<0.05) 
increased digestibility coefficients of most of nutrients and the feeding 
values expressed as TDN and DCP,in addition to increase daily gain, 
improved  feed conversion efficiency respectively. At the same time, 
animals fed rations containing DDGS at the rate up to 20% tended to give 
more weight with lower feed cost and higher feed and economical 
efficiencies. Further work is needed to explore the possibility of including 
DDGS at rates higher than 20% in fattening rations for beef animals. Also, 
the proper level of DDGS to be used in dairy cattle rations need to be 
explored. 
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 :المجترات ةفى تغذي ةجديد ةستفادة من مصادر غذائياإل
فتتتتى تستتتتمين  جتتتتق  (  DDGS) لتتتت ذرة ةيإستتتتت داا جتتتتقاتر التض يرال ر تتتت -1

 يانزالفري
  ارق إبراهيا المجير ق  بد المج ا محمد مص فى زيد، كام   تمان إبراهيا  تمان

 .ج.ا.ع –الجيزة  –را ية زمركز البحقث ال – الحيقاجيم هد بحقث اإلجتاج 
 

 68.903بقةب  فبزيزة ع بمتأسةز أيع حةأالى ستخدم فى هذا البحث عدد خمسة  أرببوةأع ع ة  إ
سةتمبت ( زبقة ً ل)ومةب أالةأيع أرفةى كة  م مأعة  51ك م أقسمت عشأائز ً إلةى الثالة  م مأعة ت متم ال)ة   

زأم ً فى ميبع  خ ص . أتغذت الحزأانة ت ع)ةى ع)ةر مبكةي زحتةأ  ع)ةى مة د  نةأات   571التغذز  حأالى 
ب إلضةة ف  إلةةى  التةةأال ى الم مأعةة ت الالثالةة  ع)ةةى % فةة18   58صةة ب   بنسةة   (DDGS) الةةذب تقززةةب 

   حزأاع/زأمك م دبزس ببسزم/1% مع أيع ال سم قش ربي +5تغذز   مزع الحزأان ت ع)ى 
 الالثال  أتقدزب القزم  الغذائز  أالهضمز . ت  ب  هضم لتقززم األعثر المقدم  ل)م مأع ت  ر بزت الثث

 :قكاجت أها الجتائر المتحص   ليها كما يلى
 الةذب ل)و)زق  المحتأز  ع)ى نأات  تقززب لك  الون صب الغذائز  بت  ع مو مثت الهضم أالقزم  الغذائز  إ -5

 % عع م مأع  المق بن .18بنسب  
التة  تغةذت ك م لحزأان ت الم مأع ت   59558   89.11   890.0زس أ   الزأم ك ع مود  النمأ  -1

تغةذت عة   التة   % ل)م مأع1مبزن ً ابت  ع ً مونأز ً عند مستأ   التأال  ىع) ع)  الوثئق ر    أ ح
 المو م)  الال لال .

 الو)زق  الال لالة ( يزة د  مونأزة  عنةد  الذب % نأات  تقززب 18ع)ى   المحتأز  ست  د  مع الو)زقادت اإلي -6
 رأ ز ق  رأ ببأتزع إلعز ء أاحد كز)أ  بام نمأ.  ف    حس   الكمز ت المأكأل  كم د

أنزتبأ زع األمأنز  أكةذل  تبكزةيات األحمة ل الدهنزة   األزدبأ زنىبت  ع قزم األس ت النت ئ  إرظهب -4
الزز ب  الك)ز  فى س ئ  كبش الحزأان ت التةى تغةذت ع)ةى الوثئةق المحتأزة  ع)ةى نةأات  تقززةب األذب  

أاأللبزةأمزع    ت  ه مةع قةزم سةزبم الةدم مالة  البةبأتزع الك)ةى الكنتبأ   أظهب هذا اإل  مق بن  بم مأع
 ت  ه.الكبز تزنزع ك نت مو كس  لهذا اإلال )أبزألزع إال رع قزم 
 الةذب ع)ةى عثئةق تحتةأ  ع)ةى نةأات  تقززةب   إع تغذز  الو أ  ال بزيز ع الخ)ززتأصى الدباس  ب

ك ةم  5إلنتة     تكة لزر التغذزة فة نخ ة ل مةع إ الزةأم إلةى يزة د  موةد  النمةأ  % ردت18بنس  تص  إلى 
 .ك  ء  اإلقتص دز أإبت  ع ف  النمأ 
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